NOTEPADS & SPIRALS

8"x11"  5"x7"

UNM Notepad Large
Catalog ID: LNP | Colors: N/A

UNM Notepad Medium
Catalog ID: MNP | Colors: N/A
Min. Order: 50 | Retail Price: $7.49 | Dept Price: $5.24

UNM Seal 1-Subject Notebook
Catalog ID: 40065 | Colors: Sky Blue, Red, Black
Min. Order: 250 | Retail Price: $3.29 | Dept Price: $2.30

UNM Pueblo House Notebook
Catalog ID: DP-4010190 | Colors: White
Min. Order: 250 | Retail Price: $3.49 | Dept Price: $2.44

UNM Shield Notebook
Catalog ID: DP-32067 | Colors: Black
Min. Order: 250 | Retail Price: $2.99 | Dept Price: $2.09

PLACE AN ORDER TODAY

DEPARTMENTAL PURCHASES

up to 30% OFF

Free Campus Delivery!

MAIN CAMPUS
reqorder@unm.edu
277-7477
FAX: 277-1678

NORTH CAMPUS
mlreq@unm.edu
277-5828
FAX: 277-1880

Please allow up to 5 week production time for all special orders. Need a lower quantity? Need it sooner? Call for in-store availability.

More Office Supplies in our Online Catalog
BOOKSTORE.UNM.EDU

UNM BOOKSTORES
Where your dollars stay on campus
WRITING INSTRUMENTS

UNM Slim Chrome Interlock Pen
Catalog ID: DA-1461 | Colors: Red, Black

UNM Click Action Interlock Pen
Catalog ID: DA-1770 | Colors: Red, Black, Silver

New Mexico Lobos Paw Pen
Catalog ID: DA-858 | Colors: Red, Black, Grey
Min. Order: 12 | Retail Price: $4.99 | Dept Price: $3.49

UNM Bic Clic Pueblo House Pen
Catalog ID: 558 Pueblo | Colors: Black
Min. Order: 300 | Retail Price: $1.49 | Dept Price: $1.04

UNM Bic Stic Seal Pen
Catalog ID: 555 | Colors: Red
Min. Order: 500 | Retail Price: $1.29 | Dept Price: $0.90

UNM Bic Stic Seal Pen - 5 Pack
Catalog ID: 1811 | Colors: Red
Min. Order: 500 | Retail Price: $5.99 | Dept Price: $4.19

UNM Pencil
Catalog ID: 551 | Colors: Red
Min. Order: 100 | Retail Price: $0.49 | Dept Price: $0.34

PORTFOLIOS & FOLDERS

151020

UNM Lobo Shield Pad Holder
Catalog ID: 151020 | Colors: Black

UNM Lobo Dome Pad Holder
Catalog ID: 143542-90914 | Colors: Black

UNM Lined Seal Folder
Catalog ID: 1-9765-558 | Colors: Black, Red
Min. Order: 200 | Retail Price: $2.50 | Dept Price: $1.75

TECHNOLOGY

143542-90914

UNM Seal Mousepad Notepad
Catalog ID: MPNP | Colors: N/A
Min. Order: 50 | Retail Price: $11.99 | Dept Price: $8.39

UNM 8GB Swivel Flash Drive
Catalog ID: 02084-8GB-RED | Colors: RED